SUNNY
(Tom and Boys)

Words by
OTTO HARBACH and
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

Music by
JEROME KERN

Burthen, a tempo

Nev-er comb—your hair Sun-ny!

Leave the breezes there Sun-ny! Let your stock-

-ing fall down, For shock-ing the town is all-
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Bread And Butter

Moderato

When a fellow pays attention
When a girl, who's sewing box is

Full of things for

ought to mention,

Ere he sees the pastor,
mending socks, I
must admit the fact is,
He's not an Astor. She: But if the girl, that he is landing,
She longs to practice. He: And when a fellow sits out dances

Loves him, and is understanding,
With a girl, he soon romances.
Mental pictures

Wishes, she could only wash his dishes.
Sweet, he makes Of his woman flapping wheatcakes.

Bread and butter, bread and butter,
Sweetest words a

T.B.H. Co. 294-4 Bread and Butter
girl can utter, When her heart is fluttering for

you;

Can't you view Just a tiny white cottage

With a table for
two.

When you spread a slice of bread with

T. B. H. Co. 294-4 Bread and Butter
jam from the jar,

No one will be there to see how

hap-py we are;

What a love-ly dream of bliss, And

if we need-ed more than this, We’d steal a lit-tle bread and but-ter

kiss.

kiss.
No One Knows
Duet
(Betty and Nat)

Words by
ANNE CALDWELL

Music by
JEROME KERN

Burthen
NAT
No one knows how much I'm in love.

BETTY
No one knows who I'm thinking of.

Though I'll be smiling bye and bye,